
Decision No.1 33 4 ,4 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD' COMMISSION OF TE:E STAT-E OF CALIFORNIA. 

CALIFORNIA ~~SIT CO., a corpor~tion, 
Compla 1nant , 

-vs-
AUTO TOURS CONTD.'1'ENTAL CLUB, AUTO TOURISTS 
COOPEB).TIVE CLUB, PACIFIC AUTO TRAVEL CLUB, 
NATIONAl AUTO T.RAVEI. CLUB, R. ~1:LIZR, mss RUTS: 3:0GUE, i1~, ,C,. Yi.:J..tS, E. lIDISCH, 
W .. ~I.TER T:lA.YEB, E. J. Gmm'" D. T. SCAD'!, 
.. UI.'E:N J .. ~CKSON t JOHN EENRY, JACK O'NEILL, 
J. o. BRUCEFILW, JOBN DOE' \1YCOFJl", 
JO~ DOE 3IN~l_.JOEN DOE HUNT and 
JOBN DOE SEE.w...Y, 

Detendants. 

I.. G. !~kel, tor Complainant. 
B. E. !\ragen tor A. H. Wycoff and. Auto Tourists 

Cooperative Club, Defendants. 
V. J. Etzkorn, tor Southern Pa~ 11'1c Company. 

BY TEE: CO~SS ION -

o PIN ION 

California Transit Co., a corporation,' has tiled a camplatnt 

against ~uto Tours Continent~l Clue, Auto Tourists cooperative 

Club, Pacific Auto Travel Club, National Auto Travel Club, R. 1~ller, ... ' 
Miss Ruth Hogue, W. C. Walls, E. F.u1sch, W~lter Thayer, E. J. G~, 

D. T. Soady, Allen Jackson, John Henry, Jack O'Neill, J.O.Brucht1el~, 

John Doe Wycott:, John Doe King, John Doe :aunt, and John Doe Shelly. 

The ccmplaint alleges (1) that defenc.ants, and each ot them, have 
been and now are engaged in transporting passengers for compensation 

as passenger stage corporations over regular routes within l;he 

State o~ Ca1.itor:c.ia_llnd over the public high.wa,s thereof, \Vl,thout 
first having obtained from tne Ra1lroa~ COmm1~s1on ~ ee~t~~~eate 
decla=1ng that public convenienoo and nocoss1ty require $UO!~ opor-

ation, or any other certificate, order or permit so to do, contrary 
\ 



to the provisions ot the Public Utili ties Act ot the Stlate of 

California; (2) that none ot the defend~ts nor any ot 1~heir 

predecessors in interest were actually operat ing in good t8.1th 
or at all prior to May 1, 1917, or prior to the effect1ve date or 

Chapter 213 or Statutes of 1917 ot the State ot California approved 

May 10, 1917, and that the operations ot dofendants and ea~h or 
them are in violation ot the Public Utilities Act ot the S1;ate o':f 

California; (3) that the reeular routes over which detend~ts and 

each of them have been an~ are now transporting passengers as 

passenger stase corporations tor compensation are between San 
Franc1sco and los Angeles via Tracy, Modesto, Fresno, Tulare and 

Bakersfield, known as the Valley Route, serving all intermediate 

pOints, and also between San Francisco and Los Angeles via San 

~ose and Salinas, known as the Coast Route, serving all inte~diate 

points; (4) that defondants and each ot them have been and are now 

operating between tixed termini over the state highways as passenger 

st~se corporations between San Francisco and Oakland on the one 

hand, and all points in the State 01" California tor which passengers 

can be secured. on the othor hand, and in so doing defendants, and. 

each of them, charged, demanded and collected tares trom passengers 

sO transported upon an individual tare basis; and (5) th~t c~pla1n

ant is now operat1ng over the routes between San Franciseo and Ie" 

Angeles via Tracy, Modesto, Fresno and Bakerstiald, serving all 
inte:rm.ediate pOints, under and by virtue of authority granted by 

the Railroad Co=mission and the alleged unlawrul operation o':f de-

fendants, and each of them, has resulted in injury to comple.1nant, 

seriously injuring its business and being detrimental to the public 

and to the public service offered. and furnished by compla1nant. 

Complainant ~ays tor. O:!l cr-der 0": this Co:r::t::lission 1"iu?-,ing 

defendants, and each of them, guilty 01" violating the provisions 

01" the Public Utilities Act and ~pos1ng penalties theretor; :re-

quiring detendants, and. each ot them, to cease and desist all trans-

portation ot passengers tor compensation under operation either as 
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a passenger stage corporation or common carrier, or as a carrier 

or passengers between fixed termini or over a regular ~oute or 

routes upon the public highways in the State of California and 

particularly between San Francisco, Oakland and Los ~\ngeles via 

the Valley or Coast Routes. 
Defendants Auto Tourists Cooperative Club and A. H. Wycoff 

(herein canplained of as John Doe Wycoff), duly filed their answer 

herein, said answer denying the material allegations of the com -

plaint • 
.A. publiC hearing on t1:li~ complaint was conducted by Examiner 

F~dtord at san ~ancisco, the matter was duly submitted and is 

noW ready tor decision. 
Chas. H. Wilkinson, employed. as an investigator tor compla1n-

ant, testified regarding trips between San Francisco and Ventura, 
.;.~. 

F::-esno and Ma desto, and between Oe.kland and Fresno in which the 

service of some of the defendants was used. On .\ugust 4, 1927, 

this witness upon making inquiry at the Dale-Tallac Hotel, 140 

Zllis Street, San FranciSCO, tor transportation to Ventura was 

advised by defendant A. E. Wycoff that the rate would be $8.50, 

that a deposit of $1.50 would be required. Upon pay.ment or the 

$1.50 witness was turnished a certificate or membership, No.422, 

in the Auto Tourist Cooperative Club, (Exhibit No.2).. ~he same 

day witness was transported from. San Frmlcisco to VenttC:"a by 

R. ~.:11ler, defend.ant herein, paying a rare or $7.00, pa3'II1en.:t being 

~ade at salinas and receipt therefor being given by said R.M11ler 

(Exhibit No.S). Witness retUl"nedtrom Ventura to San FranCiscO 

on ~lugust 8, 1927, using the service of defendant R. Miller s:nd 

paying as tare the s~ of $7.50 tor which receipt was given. 

(EY~ibit No.4). ~itness in~uired or defendant R. Miller as to 

the tre~uency ot his trips out of San FranciscO and was told that 

they averaged two trips per week. 
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, ' 
... 

On August 26, 1927, vtitnless saw defendant A.. H. Viycot'! at the 

Bale-Tallec F~tel) l40 Ellis St., San Francisco, and asked tar 

tra~portation tro~ san F.r~cisco to Fresno. Witness was advise~ 

by defendant ~ycotf that service was availahle every day and that 

it would be necessary to purchase another card. An amount ot $1.50 

was paid by witness to detendnnt A. R. Wycoft tor which he reoeived 
membership card No.232 in the Auto Tourist cooperative Club, dated 

Aueust 26, 1927. (Exhibit No.5). Witness at the t~e he paid tor 

~embersh1p certificate No.232 on August 26, 1927, was turnlshed a 

receipt in ~ount $3.00 covering the purchase or m~bersb1p certi-

ficate No.232 and also membership certificate No.422 ~hich had 

previously been purchased on August 4, 1927, receipt being signed 

I. Brown by detendant A. H. Wycoff. (Exhibit No.6)~ ~itness was 

told by defendant A. E. Wycoff at the time he paid the $1.50 tor 

m~bership certificate No.2~2 that th~ tare tro~ San Francisco to 

F=esno would be $7.00 ~nd that the car would depart at nnon on that 

day. l~t noom witness was directed by defendant A. li. Wycoff' to 

Peerless Sedan Automobile No.1-4SS-67l, 1927.Calit. lice~se, driven 

by detendant Walter ~hayer and was tran~orted to Fresno via Oakland, 

Livermore, Tracy to Fresno, the balance ot the t~e being ptid to 

the driver, detendant ~alter Thayer, at Freano, an ~ount of' $4.50 

being paid for which receipt was given. (Exhibit No.7). During tba 

trips to Fresno witness was intor.med by detendant Walter Thayer 

that defendant averaged two and somet~es three trips per week. 

On August 29, 1927, witness called at the ott1ce ot the Auto 

Tourist continental Club, No.1202 Franklin St-, O~and, and made 

inquiry regarding tI'a:lsporta t:ion r:::-om. Oakland to Fresno. He was 

informed by defendant D. T. Soady that c:;:.rs lett tDr Fresnotw1ee 

daily, that the fare was $6.00 and that ~you will have to take out 

a card and pay $1.50 deposit." ~itness paid dofendant D.T.Soady 

the sum or $1.50 tor which he received Certificate ot ~bership 

No.296 in the Auto Tourist Continental Club, dated August 29, 1927. 

(~xhibi t No.8). A. receipt signed by defendant D.T.Soady:/ was 
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gi ven to witness ,covering the pay:l.ent or the $1.50 (Exhibit No.9). 
, 0" 

Witness was transporte~ to Fresno from the oftice of the Auto 

Tourist Continental Club, 1202 Franklin St.,. Oakland, leaving at 

7:45 P.M. on August 29, 1927, paying the driver, defendant ,John 

Henry, the sun of $4.50 and receivins a receipt therefor (Exhibit 
" 

No.10) • During the trip witness discussed with the driver, de-

fend ant J'o~ Henry", the 1'req,uency ot this detendo.nt' s trips between 

Oakland and F=esno and ~as advised defendant made as many trips as 

he could. 
On Septe~cr 1, 1927, witness called. at the office of: the 

Auto Tourist Cooperative Club at 57 Taylor St., San Franoisco, and 

made inq,u1ries regarding a trip by motor stago from San FranCisco 

to Fresno. Witness was advised that the fare would be $6.00 and 

that he would have to take out a card, for whioh he would have to 

pay ~1.50. Witness paid. :;;1.50 tor oertifioate of: m.em.bership 

No.432 in Auto TDmtist Continental Club d.ated Septe::ioer 1, 1927,. 
\ 

(:Exhi bi t No .11) • Witness also procured a receipt tor the pay-

mont ot the $1.50 under date September 1, 1927, signed by defendant 

w. C. Walls. (Exhibit No.12). Witness was directed by defend~t 

'IT. C. ")ia1ls to the automobile in which the journey was to be made 

and was transported trom san aancisco to Fresno by d.efendant 

E. ~uisch, paying said defendant the ~um of $4.50 tor which witness 

was turnished receipt dated September 1, 1927, in amount $4.50 

signed 'by defendant E. Ruiscb.. (Exhibit· NO .13) • The ~rip to 
Fresno was ::::lad.e vin. Oak1o.nd, nine pe.scengers having been transported 

r~om Oakland to Fresno in a Hudson Sedan or 7 passenger capacity, 

all the passengers, excepting witness, being destined to Los Apgtes. 

On September 3, 1927, witness went to the Auto Tourist Contin-

ental Club at 57 Taylor st., San Francisco, and made 1n~u1r1es re-

garding transportation San FranciscO to MOdesto, being advised by 

defendant W. C. Walls that it would. be neoessary to t~ke out another 

card and that the complete fare would be $3.75. ~itne$s paid 
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detend~t 7.. C. ~a11s the sum ot $1.50, reoeiving theretor ocrti-

:'icate o~ :nembcr:::hip No·.512 in the Auto Tourist Continental Club, 
dated Septomber 3, 1927. (Exhibit No.1S), and receipt signed by 

w. C. ~alls, dated September 3, 1927, in an amount $1.50 (Exhibit 

No.16) • Witness traveled to Modesto via Oakland. \vhere passengers 

were picked up at No.1202 Franklin Street, Oakland, Tracy to 

~o.esto, pllyi::lg driver of the oar $2.25 tor which he received. re-

ceipt dated September 3, 1927, signed by J.llen (Exhibit No.17). 

On Se:ptem'ber 8, 1927, witness :::lade i~quiry at 1202 h'ankJ.in 

St., O~~land, for transportation Oakland to Fresno and was advised 

he would have to pay $5.00 and to take out another tiCket. Witness 

purchased certificate of membership in the Auto Tourist Continental 

Club, No.2S0, dated. Septomber 8, 1927, (Exhibit No.18), paying 

theretor the sum. of $1.5,0 for which he was furnished a reo~ipt 

dated September 8, 1927, siened by defendant D. T. Soady (Exhibit 
The trip to ~desto was made on the evening or Septe~ber 

. . 
8,' 1927, leaving trom No.1202 Franklin St., Oakland, witness being 

.~ 

directed to the car by defendant E. J. Gunn, and the route followed 

being via Liver~ore, Tracy, MOdesto and the car continuing to Fres~o. 

Witness paid the driver $3.50 in MOdesto and reoeived a receipt 

therefor under date September 8, 1927, Signed by defendant E.HUisoh, 

(Exhibit No.20). During the trip witness discussed with the driver 

the frequency or the trips made over the route and was advised that . 
as many trips as poss ible were !:lade, the method ot operat ion being 

that the various olubs would call him up when they had a load ot 

?assengers and that he would then depart. 
A. ~. Wycoff, derendant herein, testified that he operated a .. 

travel dlub, to::-:nerly at No.140 Ellis Street end at present at No·.34 

Turk Street, San Franciscp; that the club was operated under the 

fictitious name of Auto ToUrist Coope~at1ve Club; and that in co~

nection with the operation of the olub he neither owned or had any 

interest in automobiles, control or management ot drivers or control 
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over tares which we~e ch~rged tor transportation. 

In the conduct ot the club witness placed advertisements 1n 

the newspapers to attract pe:-sons woo contemplated automobile trips 

and also ~ade arrangements with owners ot ears who were seeking to 

transport passengers to destinations in the State of California and 

to outside pOints. A fee of $1.50 was exacted trom all prospective 

passengers and trom the own~s or operators ot the automobiles in 

which the passengers were tr~nsported. This fee entitled the 

purchaser to a certiticate ot membership in the A~to Tourist Cooper-

ative Club, same good tor a period or thirty days trom its date ot 

issuance and witness states that the'tee as paid tor the certificate 

ot membership doe~ not cover any portion ot the transportation charge 

b~t ~rely his compensation tor bringing the prospective passenger 

and car operator together; that it satisfactory arrangements c~ot 

be made between the passenger and the car operator he would, upon 

request, ref~~d the amount paid tor the certificate ot membership. 

C~ operators were charged the same tee tor membership certificates 

as were prospective passengers, receiving u similar certificate good 

tor a period ot thirty days from. the date ot: issuance. Witness 

has also issued certificates of membersJJip tor Which a fee in excess 

ot ~1.50 has been assessed, such certificates, however, covering 

arran5ements tor transportation to pOints beyond the State ot 

C~i~orn~n and ~nsorar as suoh eort1r~cates have to do with arrange-

ments to~ int~rstate journeys they will not be further referred to. 
Wi tr..ess has no connection w1 th a:n.y other tre.ve~ ,bureau or club. 

The record shows that by reason or the sa~o or memoership car-

tiricates in tho various t~avel clubs passengers we~e secured who 
were thereafter transported by certain or the defendants; that the 

m~bership certificates were paid ~or as a portion o~ the ~are 

quoted by the detendants operating travel clubs; that if the journey 

was not ~ade atter the purohase ot the membership certlticate the 

amount paid tor the certificate would be refunded upon request. It 

is obvious that the practice of selling membersaip tickets in the 
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• 
travel olubs constitutes a violation by oertain of the derendants 

of Section 79 of the Public Ut1lit1es Act in that aid and assist-

ance is thereby rendered other detendants unlawfully operating auto-

mobile stages as common carriers ot passengers between fixed termini 

or over regular routes, for compensation, over the publ10 h1ghways 

or the State of California in violation or the provisions ot Seot1on 

No. 5Ci ot the Public Utilities Act. 

Arter full co~siderat1on ot the testimony and exhibits 

herein we ere of the opinion and bereby rind the tollow1ng tacts: 
l.. Tho.t tho do:roX1dant R. Mil-l.or hsus: operated auto stages 

as a common carrier for compe~ation between the tixed te~ln1 or 
\ 

Sen Franoisco and Ventura and over a regular route between said ter-

mini, without having r~st secured from this Commission a oertificate 
.0: public oonven1ence and necessity authorizing said defendant so to 

do,in violat10n ot· the prov1sions ot Sec. 5~ ot the Public Ut1lities 

Act(Chap.9l, Statutes ot 1915tan~ eftect1ve amendcents thereto); 

II. That the detend~t E. Huisch has operated auto stages 

as a co=mon carrier tor compensat1on between the tixed termin1 or 

San Francisco and Oakland on the one hand and Fresno on the other 

hand end over a regular route between such.termini, in violation or 

the provis1ons of Section 5~ ot tbe Publio Utilities Act; 

III. That the de:C'ende:c.t John Henry has operated an auto stage 

as a common carrier, tor compensat1on, between the fixed te~1n1 or 

San Francisco end Fresno and over a regular route between se1d termini, 
in violation or tbe provisions or Section 5~ or the Public Utilities 

Act. 
r:r. That the derend.ant Walter Thayer has operated an auto 

stage as a common oarrier, tor compensation, between the fixed ter-

m.ini or San Franci sco and Fresno and. over a regular 10 ute between 

said termini, in violation ot the provisions of Seetion SCi or the 

Public Utilities Act. 

V. That the defendant A. E. Viyeotf, doing bUS1neS~der 
the tictitious name or Auto Tour1st Cooperative Club, has by the 

conduct of said Auto Tourist cooperative Club aided end abetted 



defenda."lts R. Miller and E. Eu1scb. in the v:i.olat ion o:t' the pro-

visions ot Section sCi- ot the Public utilities J.\ct. 
VI. That the defendant W. C. Walls in the conduct ot 

the business of the Auto Tourist Continental Club has aided and 

abetted defendant E. }~isch in the violation of the ~rovisions ot 

Section 5QZ ot the Public utilities Act. 
VII. That the detendant D. T. Soady in the conduct or 

the bucinecs ot the Auto To~rist Continental Club has aided and 

abetted defendants John Henry and E. ~uisch in the violation ot 

the provisions ot Section sot ot the Public utilities J;\'ct .• 

VIII. No evidence hav1ng been presented as to detendants 

Pacific Auto Travel Club, National Auto Travel Club, Miss Ruth 

Sogue, E. J. Gunn, Allen J"ackson, Jack O'Neill, J. o. Bruchtield, 

John Doe :King, John Doe Hunt and John Doe Shelly, the Co:lplaint 

as to such defendants should be disnissed. 

o R D E R 

A ~ublic hearing having been held on the above entitled 

complaint, the matter having been duly submitted, the Co~ission 

being now tully advised and basing its order on the conclusions 

an~ t1nd1ns~ of fact as appearing in the opinion ~ich precedes 

this order, 
II] IS H$EBY ORDERED 
I. That defendant E. Euisch 1mmediately cease and 

desist from' ell operation ot automobile stages as a 

co~on carrier for compensation between t1~d te~in1 

or over reeulc.r routes over t~e' public highways ot 

the state o~ California and parti~ularly between the 

fixed termini ot: San FranciscO and. Oakland on the one 

hand. and Fresno or Los Angeles on the other hand, 

and not resune such operation until said E. Huisch 

shall have secured tro~ this Commission a certifioate 

declaring that public con~nience and necessity require 
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such operation in accordance with the provisions 

of Section 5~ ot the Public Utilities Act. 

II. That defendant R.M111er 1nltJ.ediately cease 

and desist trom all operation ot uuto:m.obile stages 

as a co~on carrier for compensation between fixed 

termini or over regular routes over the public 

l:.iehWJ'jrs ot the State ot California, and partioular-

ly between the fixed termini ot San ]~ancisco and 

Yentura or los J~eles via the Coast Route, and 

not resume s~ch operation until said R.Miller shall 

,have secured rrom this Commission a certificate de-

clarine that public convenience and necessity require 

such operation in accordance with the proviSions of 

Section sot or the Public Utilities Act. 

III. That defendant John Henry'~ediately cease and 
desist trom all operation ot automobile stages as a 

co~on carrier tor compensation between fixed termini 

or OV0r a resulor rou to over '!;he public highways ot 

the state ot California and particularly between the 

fixed. t0rmini ot: San Fr=-nc 1soo and. Fresno and over a 

regular route between such termini, and not resume 

such operation until said John He:cry shall have securee. 

trom this Commission a certit1cate declaring that 

public convenience and necessity require such ope:re.tiot~ 

in accordance wi tll the ,Pr'O'risio:c.s ot Section 50Z or the 

?~blic Utilities Aot. 
IV. ~hat detendant Walter Thayer ~od1ate~y ooaac 

and dos~st rrom al~ operation or automobilo S tae03 

as 0. COr.:::l.on carrier tor cOI:l.pensation h,etween fixed. 
termin1 or over regulur routes over the public highways 

ot the state or Calirornia, and particularly between 

the :tixed termini or San Francisco and Fr(Z)sno and. 

ove= regular routes between such termini, and not re-
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s~e such opcrution until said walter Thayer 
. . 

shall have secured trom the Railroad Commission 

a certificate declaring that public convenience 

and necessity require such operation in accordance 

with the provisions of Section sot ot the PUblic 

Utilities Act. 
V~ That defendant A. E. Wycort, do1ng bUSiness 

u.~der the fictitious name ot A~tQ.~our1st Cooperative 

Club, immediately cease and desist from aiding or 

abetting 1n the v1olation 01' the provisions or 

Section 5~ of the Public Utilities Act by the sale 

of membership cert1ficates in the Auto Tourist 

Cooperative Club or in any other manner in violation 

ot said Public Utilities Act •. 
VI. That defendant W. C. Walls, doing business 

under the fictitious n~e ot Auto Tourist Continent-

al Club, ~ed1ately cease and desist trom aiding 

o~ abetting in the violation ot the provisions ot 

Section 50: otthe Public Utilities Act by the sale 

ot membership certificates in the Auto Tourist 

Continental Club or in any other manner in violation 

ot said Public Utilities Act. 
., . 

VII •. That defendant D. T. Soady immediately cease 

and d~st from aiding or abetting in the violation 

ot the provisions ot Section 5~l ot the Public 
Utilities Act by the sale of membership certificates 

in the Auto Tourists Continental Club or in any other 

~anner in violation of said Public Utilities Act. 

IT IS !-m:R:EBY FtJln'HER ORD:£.1ZIm that th:i.s complaint insofar as 

it reters to defendants Pacific Auto Travel Club, National Auto 

Tra.vel Club, Miss Ruth Hogue, E. J. CUllll, Allen Jackson, 

Jack O'Neill, J .0. Bruchtield, John Doe King, John Doe Bunt, a.Dd 
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John Doe Shelly, be and. the same here by is d.1 sm.1ssed.. 

IT IS :!ERE:sY FORTEER ORDERE:D that the Secreta.ry o-r this 

Commission serve a eerti~ied. copy of this or~er upon the 

Distriet Attorneys of' the Count1es ot Alo.me.da, San Joa.qUin, 

Pre SIlO • Stanislaus, 1Ia.dera, Uerced.» TUlare, Kern, santa Cla.ra, 

Monterey, San Luis Ob1s~o, santa Barbo.r$.; Ventura, Los Angeles, 

City and. County of' San FranCiSCO, and. the Board. ot Pu.blio 

Utilities and Trs.ns!=lortat1on o:t the City ot Los Angeles .. 

IT IS HEREEY ~:s:ER ORDERED that the Secretary of' this. 
. . 

Commission :peroo~nally serve or cause to be :personally served. 

upon each ot the following d.efendants, to-wit, - E~ RU1s~J 

R. Uiller, John ReXl.r1, Wal tar Thayer J A. H. iVyeott J W. (J. Walls, 

and. D. 'r. Soady' a cOPY' ot this Order. 

The effective date of' tnia Order 1s hereby fixed as 

twenty (20) days fro~ the d~te he~eof'. 

this t, a:-' day ot 


